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MEMPHIS

SATURDAY MORNING JAN. 31, 1S57.

8"Th Appeal is regularly discontinued
j a&tke end ef the time subscribed for, unless

re'scvwed in adv-ance.-

'DE1I09EATIC CONQKESSIONAt CONVENTION

The JMummi, at Jackse-n- , calls for an ex
preseia of opinion as to the time for the

of the next Congressional Convention

far the 10th District. "We agree with the Mai-Ireni- sn

i saegestiag tbat it is time for the
Deaoeracy to be preparing for the next con-

test We U&rn from the Bolivar Democrat
that the Democracy of Hardeman will hold a
cettaty seating the first Monday in March.
Every county iti the District ottght to hold s

isetinpat least as early as the Hardeman meet- -

iag. Delegates are to be appointed to the State
Gefireation, which will assemble on the 15th of
April, asdwe might at the same time settle ooJ
the time for the meeting of the Congressional
Convention, which ooght to be held as early as
the first Moaday of May. Let our friends
think ahost it.

THE CTJSTOSI-HOTJS- E.

The Knes ought to know, if it does

Bt, that the buirdiag of a Custoa-Hoas- e will
Botcoat the city of Memphis one cent. The
Gaveraaaeat of the Usited States generally an
dertakestfie erection of its own Custom-House- s.

We can sot see upon what ground the Ncus
can abject to the erection of a Castom-Hons- e

in Memphis. Its ground of objection, on
of the city of Memphis, is certainly un

teeaMe. We will venture to assert that the
editor of the Ktas is the only man in the city

' ivhe is witting to be heard carping at the pro.
postttea. We suppose the iVeicj wishes to be
ooBsidered the " bull-do- g of the city treasury,"
but it will not save much to the city by barking
at such projects as this.

T. ISHAM G. EAKHIS.
I'DbelastNashvillePdtn'etsays: "The Unien

afAmerican, of Wednesday last, gives place
to aa ably written communication proposing
Ike lion. Andrew iwing lor toe uemocrauc

MMaarJea for Governor. If it be true, as ru
stored, that Gen. I. G. Harris is disinclined to
accept the nomination, we presume there will
be aa serious opposition to the nomination of
Mr. Ewic ; ana our friends may as well make
their arraWeaeats with this probability in
view. They have heretofore found Mr. Ewiog
a 'leeaaaa worthy of their steel and so stalled
ia tke use of the lance and battle-ax- e as to be
ataost iaviaciMe."

Lest the foregoiag statement of the Nash-vfU- e

Patriot may have the tendency to produce
tfee itapresaion that Gen. Harris will decline
fare caadidacy for Governor, if offered to him
ay the Deaiocratic party, we feel authorized in
sayiag that, though he has not ' sought the

ami by no agency of his has be brought
.his same before the public in this connection,
yet he is at the service of the Democratic par
ty, aad wilt shrink from no ost which they

v may assign him.
The friends of Gea. Harris are alone respon

sible for having made his name prominent for
the Governorship and these are the people
the Democratic masses. But Gea. Harris will
not eschew their nomination, if they should en

inset ta him the standard of the party. In
ear apfaloa aa man ougbt to receive the noc
aatfaa who mmkes himself preminent for it, and
the beet reason that Gen. Harms' friends can
urge ia his favor is his modesty mingled with
his high merit and the strength he can bring to
the eause. The Democracy of West Tennes
see are for him unanimously, as far as we have
heard.

At a sale last week in Ciarks ville thirty-aa- e

negraea mea, women, and children sold

far $37,544. Oae man sold for S,550.

?jf The value of property lest by fire in
Batrate, in 1S56, was $339,900. There were
farty -- seven fires.

' The Coaaeeticut State Agricultural So
ciety, at its annual session, appointed a chemist
far the purpose of analyzing manures at a sal
ary of $400.

5?" There are now twenty Indian treaties,
it is said, before the Senate, involving the ces
sion of 122,000,000 acres of land, for a consid
oration of about $14,000,000.

'A bill has been introduced into the Leg
islature of North Carolina to admit negro tes
Mm nay ia cases where persons are tried for ex--
oitfag iaaarrectioa.

The London Lancet recommends ipecac
'ta those who are breaking offhabits of intern-peraa-

ia drink. It possesses stimulating
aaaifties, but is not at all dangerous.

2" A young woman, who wae brought be- -

faaeihe Boston police, alleged in defense of her
reeaeetability that she was acquainted with all
the lawyers ia New York ! She was committed
far,Bix maathe.

Cocsterfeit TwExrr Dollar Bill on

the Canal Bank. The Clarksville (Texas)
Mentmgtr, of the 8th inst., says:

We have just been shown a twenty dollar bill
' on the Canal Bank of New Orleans, which is
proaoaaced a countrefeit. The billis well ex-

ecuted, lettered A, and dated November 21,
1S55- .- It has quite a new appearance, and
seems ta have been but little used. We are

to think the scamp who has them in
passassioa is not far off.

Ta Keep the Feet Warm in Railroad
Cass: Bayard Taylor in a late letter to the
New York Trieune says :

" We left Berlin on the 2Sth, and came tli
- rec hither, a distance of one hundred and

eighty miles, by railroad. I noticed in the
cars a new contrivance for warming the feet
which ia our case was wholly successful
Leag, iat boxes of tin or zinc, covered with
carpetiag and filled with hot sanS, are placed
aeaa toe floor, netweea toe seats, so tnat th
passengers on both sides can make use of them.
.These boxes were mildly warm when we start
ed, ana not quite cold when we arrived at
Hamburg, eight hoars afterward. "

senatorial uibcumnavication or the
Gimk. The Washington correspoadent of
the New York Pt says :

" I am informed that Senators Seward of
flew York and Rusk of Texas will, on the ex
ptratjoa of the seasioa, start on a nine months'
toar round tae globe, iney wilt pass across tb
IsthaMM by Nicaragua, thence to California
thence to the Sandwich Islands (where Senator
beward will deliver an agricultural address.)
tfeeaee ta China, and, after passu g through
laasa aad Asia Minor, .bgypt, and possibly
Suathurn Europe, will sail through the Straits of
Gibraltar to the United States, so as to attend
uaogrees ta the early part of next session.
glorious programme of travel. May each of
taeai bring back the wisdom of Ulysses 1

S2?"We copy the following from the New
'Orleans Picayune, of the 23d inst:

The subject of the impeachment of Judge
waueue. oc lexas, is again befare Conzress.
aad the opinion prevails at Washington that
We Impeachment will be ordered. He Is the
District Judge for Texas, with the powers of a
Circuit Judge which gives him a great scope
of authority and power, and for years there
nave Been memorials upon memorials to Con to
gress, from individuals, copjaMnUg of great
personal wrongs from hiia, "backed up by an
aapUcation by the Legislature of the State,
stekiag for his removal from office by impeach-taeat-- ar

resiguatioa. It is now said that the Ju
diciary Committee of the House of Renresen
tatives will repert in favor of impeachment,
natess a ierrrangement 01 tne district system, of
aad tha'iarmation of new circuits, BhouM abol- -
Mt aa court, and thus throw him out of office the

lion. Inere are some substantial
ebJecnaAs to the getting rid of an accused

re ia this way. If guilty of the offenses

JO;ed, aad they are many and weighty, he in
i'nitbe permitted to go entirely uuscathed in

by a puMie condemnation; and if innocent,
neither be aor his friends would desire thus to this
be discharged without trial, with the stigma of the
A charge of heavy crimes resting unon him.
The case has bee so much discussed, to the f
great agltaHea of the public mind iu Texas, all
(hat It oacht to be disposed of eome way, joon. J

ARKANSAS INTELLIGENCE.

We copy the following from the Little Rock
True Democrat, of the 20th inst:

Solicitor General or Arkansas. The
Governor, Wednesday last, appointed Samuel
H. Hempstead, Solicitor General of the btate,
and the appointment was, on the same day,
unanimously advised and consented to by the
Senate. ine appointment is universally ap
proved as a most excellent one.

The same paper thus refers to the inagura- -
tionof Gov. Conway:

Gov. Conway, on last evening, appeared in
the hall of the House of Representatives, and
in the presence of the Senate and the House,
took the official oath ; after which he handed
the clerk his inaugural address, being too un-

well to read it himself, and withdrew. Judge
Hanly, Justice of the Supreme Court, adminis-
tered the oath to the Governor. There was no
formality ebout the proceeding and it occupied
but a moment of the time of the General As-

sembly.
To the True Democrat we are also indebted

for the annexed:
Amendment to the Constitution. The

following was passed by the General Assem-
bly. It is a wise and just move :

Amendment to the Constitution proposed by
the General Assembly of the State of Arkan-
sas, at its session, begun on the first Monday
of November, eighteen hundred and fifiy-si- x.

The twenty-secon- d section of the fourth article
of the Constitution of this State is hereby
stricken oat, and repealed, and instead thereor,
the following shall bn inserted as an amendment
to, and part of the Constitution :

The State of Arkansas shalj not be sued in
any of its courts.

Approved 15th January, 1857.

Says the Little Roek Gazette of the 17th

inst.:
The Legislature adjourned on Thursday night,

at nine o'clock, we believe. It might have ad-

journed a month ago, with great advantage to
the country.

The Hempstead Democrat of the 20th, says
The weather has been very cold and disa- -

durinff the last week- -a heavy sleet
has clothed the "round

.1 witu wniteness. tw i

it is slippery some and easily, very, to embrace,
many a braised head can testify. Whilst we
were in Little Rock, sdow fell to the depth of
three or four inches. Verily, old winter is up-

on us.

g"The Annual Grand Charity Ball in

New York came off at the Academy on Thurs-

day night week. It met iih great success.
Nearly five thousand tickets were sold at two
dollars each ; and the expenses not exceeding

two thousand dollars, will leave a handsome
sum for the charitable institution it is de-

signed to favor.

FB02I "WASHINGTON.
Washington, January 22. House. The

peadiag question was on motion to reconsider
the vote by which was passed the resolution
directing the Serjeant-at-Arm- s to keep Mr.
Simonton in custody, and lay that question 03
the table.

Hon. Humphrey Marshall asked where was
Mr. Simonton, whether he was now in custody,
and if so by what authority.

The Speaker replied, that was a question
properly before the House.

Mr. Marshall maintained that it was perti-
nent to know the facts.

Mr. Orr said Mr. Simonton could not be con-

fined until the final disposition, of the resolu-
tion.

The Speaker remarked that the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

bad informed him that Simonton was in
his custody and present.

Voice " Where is lies'
Other voices responded "There he is at his

desk."
The pendingqaestion was decided ia the affir-

mative. Yeas llo nays 77.
The House resumed the consideration of the

Kill o rwi aA frnrn t V o a f noimiHu mar
effectually to enforce. ...the attendance of witness- -

.
es 011 summons or eitner House of uongrcss ami
to compel them to discover testimony.

senate. ine consideration or tae Submarine
Telegraph bill was resumed.

Mr. Pogh moved to amend by adding a pro-
viso that no money shall be paid under the au-

thority of this act until a convention stnll have
been concluded between the United States and
Great Britain, whereby such portions of the
British Provinces in North America as com-
mand the western terminus of the telegraph
shaft have been subjected to the principle of
naturalization, as adopted in the Central Amer
ican treaty of 1850.

Mr. be ward said the discretion was lodged in
the President, and, if he deemed the interest of
this country required such treaty, he would j

doubtless take proper measures for that object.
Messrs. Hunter, Thompeon,of Ky., Pearce,

aad Geyer opposed the bill for various reasons.
Mr. Weller was not willing that 50,OtKra Year

should be expended by this telegraph while a
similar connection with the Pacific, which was
vastly more important, was rejected.

Mr. butler was not willing to trust tne desti
nies of this country to a wire controlled by
Great Britain, and urged other objections to the
bill.

Messrs Rusk, Douglas, Seward, and Mallory
pressed its passage.

Mr. Bayard remarked that it was certain
that, if practicable, a line will be established,
as we cannot prevent its construction by our
refusal to participate in the enterprise. He
offered an amendment, which was adopted, pro-
viding for such arrangensnts as may be neces-
sary to secure to each Government the trans-missio- n

of its awn messages by its own agents.
Mr. Pngh withdrew las amendment.
Several amendments of a verbal character

were made wnen tne Din passed yeas 'J,
nays 18:

Yeas Allen, Bell of N. H., Bell of Tenu.,
Benjamin, Brown, Caliamer, Dodge, Douglas,
Durkee, Fassandeu, Fish, Foot, Foster, Hale,
Houston, aJames, Jones ot lenn., .Mallory,
Pratt, Rusk, Seward, Stuart, Thompson of IS'.

J., Toucey, Wade, Wilson, Wright and Yulce
28.
Nays Messrs. Riggs, Clay, Crittenden,

Evans, Fitzpatrick, Geyer, Green, Hunter,
Iverson, Mason, Pearce, Pugh. Reed, Slide,
Thompson of Ky., Toombs, Trumbull, and
Weller 18.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to procure a
bust in marble of the late Chief Justice Mr.
Cushing of Massachusetts.

The House bill to enforce the attendance of
witnesses was read and by unanimous consent
referred to the Judiciary committee, who forth-
with called a meeting, and in the course of a
few minutes reported it without amendment,
and ased its immediate consideration. Mr. :
Wilson objected. Adjourned.

Haute. Mr. Davis or JMaryiand, from a se
lect committee, reported a substitute providing
pains and penalties in addition to those now
authorized. He explained that it contempla-
ted definite and efficient punishment. No wit-
ness is to be hereafter allowed to willfully re
fuse to give testimony or produce an papers,
and if he do so he shall be liable to indictment
for misdemeanor, and on conviction shall pay
a fine of not more than $1,000 nor less than j

t

$100, and he iiaprisoaed in the pen '.entiary not a
more than twleve months nor Itsi than one
moatii, the witness to be protected from crimi-
nal prosecution for any testimony he may give
before a Congressional committee, but not re-

lived from prosecution fcr perjury.
Mr. Davis called on the House to relieve the

committee from the difficulties which stand at
thethreabol dof their investigations.

Mr. Wilson wished to substitute imprison-
ment in jail instead of the penitentiary, as the
latter was sd only for feloaious offenses, and
to this the select committee agreed.

Mr. Washbur'., of Me., wanted some effec-
tive bill to compel witnesses lo give their tes-
timony : the purity of Congress demanded it,
bat tbe committee of the judiciary should ex-

amine the bill to ascertain whether its provis-
ions

to
were not inconsistent with the rights of

citizens as secured by tne constitution.
After further debate the bill passed yeas

183, nays Messrs. Bennett of N. Y., BHIing-hurs- t, of
Bliss, Burligame, Colfax, Edwards,

Houston, II. Marshall. Mace. Quitman. Wal- -
bridge, and Watson 12.

ine House passed a bill to establish the of
fice of Surveyor General in Nebraska and for
other purposes. Adjourned.

Washington", Jan. 22 Mr. Siminton is in
close custody of a deputy of the Surgeant-at-Ario- s

at a private boardinr house, where his
friends have free access to him. He has en- - on

aged Reverdy Johnson as coansul, and intends
bring ills case before the Circuit Court on a

writ of habeas corpus, to test the rizhts of i
citizen and of the press under the action of the
House as affectimr the personal libertv of
which he has been deprived.

of
An Interesting Memento. H. CUvTnim- -

bull, Esq., has presented to St. John's Lodge
Free Masons, at Hartford, a " key stone."

made from a fragment of a rock taken from
ruins of King Solomon's Temple at Jerusa of

lem. The Times says : " The stone is suspen-
ded by a link of gold, representing- - an arch, at
tached to a wedee of tbe same material, made

imitation of those used by operative masoriB
raising ponderous pieces of stone. Mr. T.

made some very happy remarks on presenting ble
stone, and gave an interesting account of
manner in which the ruins from which it is

taken were discovered. He cave many other
facts connected with the History of the Temple,

interesting to4"" tbe craft." New Hare. and
Journal, Jan. 13,

THE STKAMSBJP LY0NHA1BE.
ACCOUNT OF THE DISASTER BT int. G. SCI1E--

DELL. OHK OF 13IK PASSENGERS ADVENTURES
IS TIIE BOAT CJOililANDED BY TUB THIRD fjF--
FICER.

Correpon!nee ot the Weser Zeltnnf, of Bremen.
Ox Board the Bremen Snip Klize, 7

AT Sea, Fiidar, Norember 23. 1656. J

As you are acquainted with the fact of the
loss of the Lyonnaiie, I limit myself to telling
you of the adventures of the life-bo- at in which
I found myseif with my wife, under the maa
agement of the third officer, from the time we
left the vessel until we were received, after six
days of great sufferings, on board the Bremen
ship Elist, Captain Nordeuholt, bound from
Balimore to Bremen.

The collision of the steamer Lvonnaue with
the other ehlp occurred on the first day after
our uepatiartr iruui xxew xoric, at Qalt-pa- st

eleven o'clock in the night. During this whole
night and the following day (Norember 3) the
crew and passengers were incessantly occupied
in endeavoring to save the ship Ly throwing
Qvetboard her freight and by pumping out the
water which had penetrated into the engine
room.

At two o'clock in the afternoon, the nasaen
gers were ordered to go to the quarter deck,
ami were uisiriuuieu into tne several boats.
Unfortunately, the boats were not. as I had ex
pected, completely fitted out and furnished with
provisions, which caused not a little confusion.
The boat which we were ordered to step into
was over crowded. I suppose there were twenty-e-

ight passengers. While we were waiting
for the officer and his crew, we heard the Cap-
tain of the steamer say that there were in our
boat too many ladies, some of whoTi ought to
be carried to the other boats. At the same mo-
ment, the sailors putting the oars in motion,
our boat started, and we found ourselves near
to the one which was under the command of the
third Lieutenant, till then a simple sailor, who
gave nis orcers m a violent tone. When he
saw us standing in our boat, and I not caring
to do bo, he repeated bis orders with more en-
ergy and ordered his men to bring us by force
into his boat

On my objecting that his lifeboat was not
L8.' Le ansvvered, swearing it was so, adding,

the same tune, that if I came not willingly
I would be forced to go. After inquiring from
one of the cabin boys of our boat, whether this
gentleman was an able mariner, and being an-

swered in the affirmative, I went with my wife
over to the other boat. But I had soon to re-

gret that step ; the boat had a considerable
leak, and, although a life-boa- t, it could be
kept afloat only by continually bailing out the
water. Therefore I attempted to go back to
my former place, but was prevented by force
from doing so ; and on asking for my wife to
let her return to the other boat, as a favor, I
was refused in the coarsest manner.

The boat then left the steamer. It had
grown very dark j the sky was covered with
clouds ; irom time to time there was a heavy
shower, and the water in our boat rose some-
times higher than our ankles. During the night
we were at one time driven very far from the
steamer; at another time we came so near
her that I was in fear of a collision, so much
the more as, except my wife and myself, all
the rest had fallen into a deep sleep. Once I
reminded the Lieutenant of the danger we were
in ; he answered, in an abusive tone, that "that
was not my business," but, nevertheless, he or-
dered the crew to stand by the oars.

Formerly, I hrfd regretted that my wife did
neither speak French nor well understand the
French language, but now I was very glad of
it ; for our Lieutenant and bis crew, both in
their language and behavior, were revoltingly
indecent, and the Lieutenant in particular con
ducted himself very meanly toward a servant
girl who was with us.

Twice during the night a ray of hope lighted
up the obscurity around us, but only to render
it still darker by sad disappointment. We
were just floating at some distance from ih.
steamer when her cannon was fired, rockets
rose into the air, and the boats, which lay
nearer, answered with loud shouts to these
sicnals. To our question, "what was the
meaning of all that ?" the Lieutenant answer

a hiP was in sight which would come
to relieve us. Joyfully we rose, but the Lieu
tenant went on laughing to tell us that this was
but a joke of his. Later, they cried to us from
one of the other boats that all hands on board
the steamer were ordered to work. But this
likewise proved to be an error, for when we
came to tne hatch the Captain ordered us to go
again aboard, the order referring only to those
who were on a raft which was on the point of
going to pieces.

Thus, the last hope of leaving the boat into
which we had been forced to go, vanished.

We again put off and were drifting. A little"
later we were ordered to come nearer the
steamer to receive some more people, as two of
the other boats had been driven against the raft,
but we were ourselves in a sufficiently misera-
ble condition and kept away. Again, we were
ordered to .take one of the foundering boats in
tow. We did so for some time ; then ve let it
drift ; I do not know for what reason. At day-
break a boat came near us, and the officer who
was In command of her told us that he was to
carry somebody to our boat who had already
been with us, and ought to be there. To our
question, ' Who was he? " the Lieutenant an-

swered, " It is Choupot" " I am glad of it,"
said our Lieutenant, "he is a clever man."
And, indeed, he was a clever man ; without him
a'l of us were buried long ago in the ocean.
Choupot, I declare it with all emphasis, saved
our lives. During the days and nights when we
were struggling for existence against the waves
which raged around our weak boat, next to
Gouhe as a clever pilot, saved us fromsinkimr.

At last aay oawncu ; tne steamer was still 111

ee n.""Jw""iur water uiau wuen ne icituer. me omer
boats were spread round her. At this moment

41.. knif nl tl. r,ol IK. ..
.rc . r . "it m,vauiiu ieuc, mo

. Ul- l-,. ,
rorcunaie younaur. me oiner Doats am 1

not wait longer for orders. Ave also sot
to sea. My heart bled within me at the
sight of the unhappy ones we left behind
on toe rait, been trom afar Uie tnicK ms.s
proved now numerous iney were, wnen we
set saii they set up a loud cry, whether for help
or not I cannot tell. During the whole morn-in- c

we were sailing in company with the other
boats. Choupot had replaced the failing helm
oyan oar,asue toia me nis inienuon was to
Keep ciose to tne omer ooats, as we naa no
compass; but when exhausted by fatigue, in the I

afternoon, ne lay down to sleep, ffl. orders
were not followed out, and our boat fell to the ""man, ,l "out" A " , V" , "
J .l i t" T i 7 t .ruC aa -- v, BC o,bu. Ui uuc VL mC mile.
boats a thick fo: inus, we were lett
alone and driftin; v, jui i ot i it . i , ivuen niuut urew on, cave me iieim
tothe Lieutenant and went to sleep. After

IminiitK- - thft iattr Tint nn nF iha aSin I

' v;.nr V ,rboys in bis nlace. then, the night was

to the

tbeon manner, as
was only man who was able steer the
boat ; but he still refused. Now I joined my
prayers to tnose ot tne omccr. At last ne
ooked up to us. sea rose higher and

hgh" audit was easy see that, without
very able hand, theboatcould notbe kept

to

Never shall 1 forget that night. Round ubI
roaring of the waves, above us dark

sky, which seemed sink upon the water,
and besides, from time time, sudden

of rain. We were soon
drenched to the skin by sea-wat- er rain,
A huge wave, which had escaped the watch of
the pUots, for now a second man ( the only

the
boat. u j , but. VL ib i

went the the boat, which was
half filled with water, and we were
irom our seais. ue scarcely expected to live I

the dawn the next day.
On that day also lhe sea stormy, the

. .... K;,.l. .n.i . u.ii -.- 1 : .iHdics luoo iiigu aim a. uau aliu Idlll DLUIIU I

:asuea iuc lundtu cicmn, wc ot sigut I

two ships, but soon we gave idea
them chase. The night cold and- i ii : -- i j u... I

stormy, m iuc liiuiiuiig wc diuilu vcascuj
tne sea was sun niga.

that two men died, and in the evening I

the bodies were let down into me sea. iney
were men, and rather badly clothed, J.
and com and exnausuon uau Kiuea mem. . 1

On fourth day the rose over a sea as j

and smoou aB an iniana laKe ever can ne
a summer's morning ; us a cloudless.1... ...... ...r.H T i r. n.l mvr fi,n.l in I

duic oikjr no ni.uii, uijjcu wj i

the waterrit was warm. driven
far the eulf stream. Now, established
onm.nrrierlnourboat: ive dried our clothes
intheiun and mustered our provisions, and
found there were on board one larce bac

shin buiscuit, which had become a paste in a
consequence sea water ; two boxes of meat

vegetable preserves;
ksaucissonof Lvons: several boxes of mush- -
room sweet jellies; half a dozen bottles

wine two bottles of Curacoa, and lio wa- -
ter. calm lasted for the whole day.

night, the first time since we left
steamer, I was able prepare on the Bids
bench a couch my wife, who till then was
obliged to He one and same uncomforta-- 1 er

position, reclined against arm which
held her embraced. men lay down on tbe

talking with Choupot, who was absorbed in
remembrance of past. Suddenly be arose

looked attentively into the horizon. fol--
Jowed his eyes and perceired a ciear; rta i aqd

which, brightening, grew by and by dimmer
and theu disappeared. Soon a similar light
was discovered on the same, spot. Now, all.
become life and movement In boat. Chou
pot tried to send up some rockets had on
board, but they were too wet catch fire. Du-

ring the whole night we rowed and sailed In
same dircctien, but we did see either a

ship or light any more.
Next morning we perceived a ship but a few

from us j we were able to discern her dis-

tinctly. The men now rowed with all their
strength; they made merry and laughed accordi-
on. hii-Ci-nr- h tfmTKr.au though thevwere
alreadv on the deck of the ship. The Lieuten
ant inquired "how many bottles of wine were
still to be had," and, as there were four left, he

1 ilrinlr them all out. On my propo
sition, two them were reserved for the after
noon in case tne snip buouiu not uave scu us
un. We were now so near that we could dls- -

tinsuish her hull. As her course lay across
niirfl- - we sawher full breadth. Suddenly she
made sail, changeiher course and disappeared
from our sight.

For more than an hour nobody among us
spoke a word. the deepest despair people
had themselves on their faces.
During whole day we no more sail.

It was a terrible night which closed that day.
Again calm reigned around us. heavy d

our clothes, which were already wet,
and we besran to suffer from thirst. My voice
grew heavy ; I lay on the bsttoin of the

for breath, and when my wife, with
her hat on, reclined over me, I thought of the
monk who tenders the last consolation to the
dying sinner.

At last, morning rose, and we perceived
another ship, but at a very considerable dis-

tance from us. white shirt hoisted (on
the foregoing afternoon we our red flag)
and we tried to come near. In afternoon
another ship came in sight, and as Choupot,
according to what he was able to see of her,
believed that she sailed toward us, we gave up
the' first and steered for the latter one. It was
our last hope; we bad drank last drop of
wine, several had already began to drink sea- -
water, and, particular, the best seamen, after
Choupot, had taken so mucn 01 it mat ne was
very near becoming mad.

With what anxieiy we now hastened to the
ship! She grew big and btsger, and at last
hoisted her flag. We were

Next to God, we nave to tnanic the good Air.
George Nordeuholt, Captain Elize, of
Bremen. When we were scarcely visible, he
distinguished by our movements that we must
be a bad condition, and went immediately to
our relief.

At four o'clock in the afternoon, on Sunday,
9th November, after six days and nights of dan
ger and suffering, and when eleventh hour
bad sounded, and an apparently unavoidable
death stared in our face, we were saved, and
stepped upon the deck Elize.

And nere 1 add tnat uaptain George
Nordenbolt, resembling the knights of olden
times kindness and courtesy toward ladies,
gave his own state-roo- m to my wife ; and not
only has he saved our lives, but, by kind-
ness and care, he has our health.
I joyfully profit by this opportunity him
publicly most heartfelt thanks.

On next day after our rescue we met with
the Eliza, of Hamburg; which was bound for
New York, and our companions adversity
returned with her, whilst my wife" and mysejf
preferred to stay where we were.

UfcUilliJS SCIltlDELU.

Minnesota Fur Trade. Four or fire years
ago the Fur trade was the paramount commer-
cial and industrial interest of the Territory.
Two or three years further back, and it was
not oniy tne paramount but the sole business
iiitereet. The population of the Territory was
composed entirely of its employers and
attaches. St. Paul derives its whole impor--
portance (a small importance then) from being
the depot the Winnebago and Chippewa
outfits while Mendota, seat of the Sioux

gave laws immense region occu
pied by the Dakotas, and cnains of trading
posts as far as Lacqm Parle on the Minnesota.
and Pembina, 011 the Red river, held whole
country, like a dependent child, at the feet of
the magnates of the principal agencies of
Pierre Choteau, Jr., & Co. The profits of the
Fur trade even then bad begun decline.
influx of a white population conseouent unon

establishment of a Territorial Government
the increase of competition Indian

trade, concurring with gradual decrease of
its products, and causes that lay beyond these,
and that have been gradually but surely pro-
moting the of Western Fur trade

general all contributed to weaken the eff-
iciency of the Company's organization in
our Tenitory, and to render it undesirable to
maintain its expensi.e establishments any lon- -

fer than was sutficent for settling Its affairs,
has, accordingly, had no practical existence

since the consummation of the Sioux treaty
1852, from which the traders received a parting
token of hundred thousand dollars in
payment of the accumulated back dbts of
some thirty years, bince then trade has
been carried on entirely by private individuals,
foremost among whom, however, are some of
tne old traders, two bouses alone, Messrs,
iorbes & Kittson, and Messrs. Culver t Far
nneton, are connected at this time with the
Fur trade this city. The disorganization of

Indian trade on the Minnesota river, and
the diversion of the Indians from hunting by
the pernicious system of annuities, has vastlv
diminished productiveness of the Fur trade
os tne Minnesota river.

iuc irane ia almost ennreir nmtrpri st- - nr.
sent to (Be Pembina or Red River regions, and
are aroumi tne nead waters or tue Mississippi
lbs buffalo robes come entirely from
this source, the buffalo rans beinir reacted
iF itl?".1 ti. ri,,..Sf e 1?tt

nt ,

r""". miiiucjun imri....n n-- hi, rll.n ; 1 uuna .biilii Ull IU UM11.1IUCS CI V IIUHHIU'
.r-K- i.. ii,,rhni.r.,.:r.i.f..,....1. i
region not amounting more than 1,200 robes.
inis coes not exclude, nowever, tne Ianre num
bers reserved for home consumption, the table
given below, for which we are indebted to N.
W. Kitt3on, Esq., exhibits total exDorts of-
fura from St. Paul for the present year : 04,299
rats, $11,57256; 3,276 minks. 18.621: 1.42S

XXV. 1

verifies : 3G4 badeers. SU1 : 2.032 wnlve.
$3,04S: 405 otter. SI. 41756: 58S beav.r.. rih. j

5 kitf. Sl,471 ; 610 bearskins',
$6,700 ; 20 cross fox, $100 ; 8 silver fox, $400;n irnv eios . 7 rjv--i ,Ki enoin Total,

--'0,100.0W.
A notable feature of-th- e fur trade for the

8evera vear8 na,K ia the frrnrlnA but ,! A,.
cjjne 0f na productiveness corresponding with

trmii'Tniv naniasiii at l. eovv sf,"""s vicmauu iu U.U1UUC dim uur ownrr t7-- k i

;.f. th nih. t .nin. .u i ...vtliht h,w (.UC f 1LC Ui. 1 Ult .t .1 . . . .ana iney nave grown expensive and a 1

causes concurred to lift to a figure last year

oi rurs is, aner an, entirely dependent on the
evanescent caprices of fashion.

The Bombardment tea.
From the London p,t Dtc. ai.j

Advices from Alexandria render it ncssible

It has more than once been mentioned by our
correspondent at Kong that inter--
course between the British authorities and the
Governor of Canton has been for some time
embarrassed with growing difficulties, re- -
suits of the unredressed grievances of British
merchants. On the 8tb of October, Chinese
authorities consummated their career of arbi- -

.o v v.. ci.iMW.j lUtti LUl UU U1C I

heads of four of the crew. The consul, Mr.
Parkes, British ageht on spot, proceed'
eu iirat ju uoaru iue lorcaa, and atterwarus en
deavored to obtain an interview with the man'
darins. On board the lorcha he was menaced,

.i u ,.r....j i iauu .uv uiauuaiiuD iciuocu IU gie any CApia'
iiaiiuu ul ujc jiiucccuiDg.

The consul immediately dispatched intelli thegence these events to Sir John Bowring, at
ri ir .- -J .1 1. cv- - . t . r. orauu, ouu uibu iu oir iiiicuaei oeymour,
wuo was on ine spot, and reprisals were com- -
mence 1 in a mild form by the seizure of a man- -
dannjunc, wnicii Commodore the Hon. C. G

B. Elliott, of Sybille, took and sent to
iiong rvong. iueanwnne, tne consul sent in a
strong remonstrance Yeh, the governor of a
me cuj, 10 wuicu no answer was returned him
Finding all his efforts vain, Parkes re
nmtnrorl. .fnrthr. aH.mnt,... t f 1 I ,u, i cuuui uiniiuu, auu i aren

naval force soon appeared on the scene. anH
On the 18th October, Sir Michael Seymour taL

disnatched frnrn Honir Kon? the rnrr.ft. :

Encounter, 14 guns, and tbe steam sloop Simp--
ion, 7, for Whampoa. in the first instance, with

large force of marines and blue jackets : and
the steam sloop Barracouta followed with fur-- take
mer aeiacutnenis, Aamirai Seymour himself
then proceeded Caiton.and undertooaTthe
direction of the opeiations. The British and from
other traders were officially warned ruelposture of affairs, commercial transac- -
tions, which for a week had been little more irig,
than nominal, were suspended, old,

The river in front of Canton is ralher broad- - and
than tbe Thames at London Bridge, but the

depth of water does not exceed two fathoms,
while the narrow passages, by which access is I the

Wbampoa, have a depth not exceeding a fath-- her
mnQ.a "a,r-- . " ""many yarded

five forts, which two are on the-Ian- side to
two on the Vtiji nrer, uiiese were at-- 1

leevcarH. At last lhe aMhe helm vcaulViV ' i"uB' f".

and waves rose. Then the Lieutenant called markBt. it willNevertheless, not do to calcu-Choup- othelm, hut he wanted to sleep, Iate too Iastsurely on year,8 rice3 for meand said he was sick. The Lieutenant insis- - ducts of the present year, as the consumptionted him in most earnest he
the to
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tacked and taken by our countrymen, on the24th October. attempt wa thn n

ne preacnes nis final discourse toere, for tbe ,

present. The Churelt is a very spacious one,
it wa3 fuii 0f the elite of the citv. The

by Admiral Seymour to terminate the difficul-ty without further hostilities, but the Chinese "
Governor would neither give satisfaction norgrant an interview to the British commander.

Admiral Seymour then determined to attackthe city itself. A wall, composed rartly ofsandstone and partly of brick, surrounds Can-
ton ; it is about 30 feet high 25 feet thick,

is mounted with cannon. Against this
wall a fire was opened nn ti, o?k n.i.rand by the 20th a practical breach had been
opened, through which the troops entered,
lhe Governor's palace, situate in the south-
west part the new city, was gained, but ap-
pears not have proved a position worth hold-
ing, for the troops were in the
evening, with a loss of only there killed and
twelve wounded.

A further attempt which was now made to
negotiate proved vain, and It was then resolv-
ed to attack the old, inner or Mantchou portion
of the city, divided from Southern by a high
massive stone wall, and containing the garrison
of Canton. This part of the city was bom-
barded on the 3d and 4th of November, on

the Barracouta destroyed twenty-thre- e war
junks. Another interval reflection was then
granted to the Chinese Governor, but at the
date of the last accounts from Canton which
had reached Hong Kong, no signs of accom--
lutiuauon were discernible.

The Imperial garrison of Canton was in a
very weakened state. The Governor has raised
the pay of common soldiers from six to eight
dollars a month. Kawellian-foo- , the capital of
the adjoining province of Kwangsi was closely
invested by Insurgents, who, it was thought,
would probably attack the Mantcbou Governor
as soon as the new embarrassments became
known.

Our fleet of war ships In Chinese seas is
at this particular time large, consisting of ten
ships and three steamers.

The Daily News says the screw corvette, En-
counter, and the steam sloops Sampion and
Barracouta were engaged In the naval attack
on Canton.

The Times, in a leader, says that in a city
thickly populated as Canton, the loss of lives
from a bombardment must have been enormous.
Assuming the collision to be inevitable, stop-
page of commerce at this moment is peculiarly
unfortunate. The failure of the silk in south-
ern Europe rendered the Chinese exports espe-
cially valuable, and anything which tends to
raise the price of tea is a matter of importance
to every family. Canton is the third port in
rank for the export of tea.

Severe Sufferings in the Snow. A let-

ter from Salt Lake City to the Baltimore
says:

We have dreadful accounts of sufferings
among the Mormon emigrants by the hand
cart train, which is now in the mountains. The
train contained three hundred and fifty souls ;
one seventh have already died, and they are
dying'at the rate of fifteen per day. There
are some six hundred more behind, of which
we have heard nothing. We hope that they
stopped at Laramie. It is impossible then)
to get through this fall. The Mormons esti-
mate that there are not less than 1,500 of their
brethren yet to come in, and the snow is re-

ported to be not les3 than a foot deep in the
mountains.

The terrible severity of winter at the
Northwest is illustrated by the following ad-
venture which befel a party of surveyors in
Iowa last week, who took shelter from a
snow storm in a ravine which seamed the
prairie:

They pitched their tent upon three feet of
snow rigged a stove whose pipe ran up
through the top of the tent ate and went
sleep. A difficulty of breathing aroused the
party early, and it was discovered that
ravine had drifted chock full, and that snow
was three above the top of the tent and
the top of the pipe. Out of the entire survey-
ing party of which they were a part, two men
froze to death, two waued prairie snows
stocking feet, unable to draw on their stiff
boots, and all were disabled, permanently or
temporarily, by freezing of the extremities.

A letter from Rev. J. Kuibbs, a Methodist
missionary Wisconsin, gives the following
details of terrible suffering:

I started on Tuesday morning, December 23,
.uu U.U1..,. i mm .aiic),to attend service there on W ednesday. But I

had not proceeded far before my burse's le- -s

were covered with blood from goinjf through
the crust on the snow. I tried every possible
means to inuuce mm to Keep on, coin oy wait-
ing before him and breaking the crust, and by
driving, without avail ; so 1 had to tie him to a
tree and go in search of a house Mr. 3rown's;
but it was near night and I could not find it,
though I knew it was not far off. In this lost
and bewildered state I wandered about for five
nights and four days without being or hearing
a living being or habitation, and with nothing
to eat or drink, until I gat here on Saturday
night with just enough of life left to be number-
ed with the living. I don't know how to speak
of the kindness of Mr. and Mrs. Smith; it is
beyond expression. If you, reverend sir, would
wn;e ana luanK mem 1 suould feel somewhat
relieved, because they think bo highly of yoo.

I am now, by good nursing and unwearied at-
tention, doing well. My feet are dreadfully
frozen, my hands a little, and I am vory deaf;
but I hope to be able to attend duties
again before lorg. I want to go to Lynxville

if I can.
Mr. Brtinson saya that at Prairie du Chien

immense snow storms have fallen, aad that the
present winter is the moat severe he has expe-
rienced on the frontier during bis residence
there, which has been tor twenty-on- e years.

Speaking wf the sufferings of Air. Knibbs, he
says they have been ery great, and that he' he will lose one orbotlThis feet. He add
that K. was within two miles of several
houses, but was so bewildered by the severe
snow siorm anu com, mat ne could not move
straight in any direction.

Sad Occukkexce. We copy the following
from the Mobile Tribune, of the 21st inst.:

On Saturday last a lad named Geo. Walton.
fourteen fyoars of age, was killed Jackson- -

anout tour miles went of citv. under
following circumstances :

He accompanied a negro belonging to Col.
Dunn, to Jacksonville, where the negro went to
get a load of wood, which was obtained, arid

they were returning to the city the horses
attached to the load became frightened and
ran away. The negro succeeded in stopping
them after they had run a short distance.
then called Walton, who did not answer, and
supposing that he had gone ahead, he proceed-
ed to the ci:y, making inquiries for the boy till
he reached home. The circumstance was then
made known to Col. Dunn, who went back with

negro in search for young Walton, who they
lying near the road dead. botlv was

considerably bruised. The neero states that
he saw him walking alongside of the wagon
when the horses .became frightened, am? ihaf
he did not see him afterwards.

We copy the following items from the
Trenton Journal of the 15th inst.:

The dwelling house of Mr. Parslv in Obion
county, was delroyed byfire Sunday night, I3th, of
together with all his furniture,
clothes, &c Mr. P.andhis wife.harelr eu

inclemency of the weather, wer errolr fm.f
bitten. WhenSve remember bow cold Sunday
night was, by far the coldest weather we have
experienceifor years, we can very readily im- -
agme the intense suffering those who thus
suddenly exposed to its inclemencies.

Sudde.v Death. We learn from the mail
carrier that Mr. Burden, whn r..ij tne

her
JOOb OdlUlUdV CVCIUIlg III LfCXintOn While

sitting in a chair. It was supposed that hid sne
death was produced from being chilled, which oy

1'iuuiuiy urausui on apoD CXV. Hia triih- fanlJ V. u- - r.nn ..b-- .lu uai c lj ecu iwu p uuuar the
Dreadful Surrsnixo at Cixcinkati to

The Cincinnati papers are filled with details of
suffering poor who' are freezing for want case

tuei. says the Cincinnati Gazelle of the
13th says :

Tux Fuel Famine AYe have hear,! ri,i.j
several painful instances the distress now
existing. One night last week, one of our city
officials saw a. man come out of on 9ii ,.-.i-

. Esq
load of wood on his shoulders, and chartedwith stealing it.
x ne reply was" I have stolen it. My chil- -

are freezing Willi rnlrl
mnn.. n.. J . 1 ua:e D0.woo,r from

en m. tTSl i "L 0r xZ?. "m K nave fhe
:. "" r.r,..' "L. woa-- . wnen Better work

c'av 8 elf.h 's1 itdone, " 1 lo .iiiP!?..IJ?s.. ,y? w.ish P4t.me n tion.
ifhn,,r .... ... , ""J10.?" WU? Jou

8
this wood home first!" A

instanee n lttnfill.!.r" ' "i i lamny near ineof Geore nA tn.,.i i...i ....
Friday last until Sunday were without

and food. The consequence of their pri-
vation was. that on aml-lr,-. nn cnj,

they found their little infant of five months
lyinr: stretched nut An
cold I

The. four B's. We clip the following from den.
Delaware Gcttt,

Tn the Vnni,., .i..is. n.i ES

vote hi favor of Buchanan Breckinridee JJIss.
Bayard.and Bates. Four'B's better calculated For

secure harmony in the nolitleal hive canld if.nowhere be found,"

above water. Choupot now took hold of the obtain a complete and connected view of the I ed with their lives and we regret to learn ow-hel- m.

recent occurrences at Canton. ing to thin clothinc- - which thev had on anH ih.
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WASHINGTON PIETY.
We find the following comical specimen of
Washington Correspondence " in the Phila-

delphia 'Ledger? Washington correspondents
are harchput to it for matter in these dull times.
The telegraph anticipates them and they can
hardly find a topic that is interesting and not
old, or new and not dull. The Ledget 's corres-

pondent thus writes of Sunday and churches :

St. John's Church, G street, opposite or ia a
line with the mansion of the President, is a
church of considerable notoriety, because of
the fame of its pastor and the elegant decorum
of its congregation. Tne church of itself is a
small edifice; the congregation is large and
wealthy. The Pastor, Mr. Pyne, is. without
auestion. one of the most fervent of readers.
His enunciation of the Episcopal prayers is
beyond all conception, piously energetic and
powerfully impressive ; he does not read the
prayers merely he speaks them, layiagthe
stress or emphasis with a beauty and feeling
replete with devotional pathos and eloquence.
His prayer for " one in a weak and low cond-
ition" can be heard by few persons without ex
periencing a sympathy which, if not afflicting,
ia n leasi auecuDZ. iue !ircui 01 wis 10,
such occasions, In the free use of the band
kerchief. The o'zaa of the church is small
and better becaute it is so it does sot swell
beyond and drown, but leads the singing of the
choir and congregation. The church id seasoa- -
ably decorated with Christmas evergreens.
Six fine pippin apples (something new this)
crown the balustrade of the choir loft, and
over the reading deek aad pulpit are the wards,
in tnisletoe lettering, " unto us a child is born ;
unto us a son is given." The scope of the dis-

course to-da-y went to show that all Christian
churches and individuality perform a certain
amount, more or less, of duty acceptable to the
Deity, and that no man should find fault with
any one but himself, as all can know their
own, but none can know what is in the heart of
a neighbor. A very charitable doctrine.

Passing oat of St. John's, a few paces broaght
the step to the church, corner of G aad Fifth-teest- h

streets (Catholic). The service was
about to close an anthem was pealing. All
nature has its base in harmony, therefore it is
that harmony so captivates the human soul.
"Music of the spheres" is not a poetic phrase
merely it is the music upon which is grafted
the immortal sensibility of man, and the true
secret of the past and present success of the
Catholic Church is iu their enrapturing ehaunt
and the gift of personal salvation by the clergy,
without a need of personal reflection.

The nevf Wesley Chapel, corner of E and
Fif'b streets, 1s a neat, square and rather spa-
cious building. The pews of the basement, or
school room, can be converted into double pews
throughout, the back of every third eeat being
moveable l.ke the backs ot the seats of the
railroad cars. This is also "something new un
der the sun." The celling of this room is the
floor ot tne church above, and it strices my
idea that the iron pillars are too nalt for the
proper security of the edifice, and safety of the
congregation. The little children, girls and
boys, were assembled In the school room, re-

hearsing a musical anniversary to come off on
Tuesday evening, th? 6th, Christmas day, old
style, of the calendar.

"The most celebrated of the Divines of Wash-
ington City is Mr. Commines, of Trinity
Church, Third street. This gentleman iu evi-

dently a man of profound intellect, and he
makes the most of it by a very earnest intona-
tion of voice, added to great personal energy
and occasional picturesque and very graceful
attitudes. There are two defects in his decla-
mation, however, which all strangers will not
fail to notice, and which none of his friends,
perhaps, have made him personally eoaacious
of. One of hie defects is in speaking to the
ceiling of the church, instead of his auditory.
The other defect is in the besoming warm in
his discourse, and using his handkerchief free-
ly. The inelegance, however, is not in the ue
of the handkerchief, but in his not putting it
under the pulpit cushion, instead of ia bis gown
where U.. gropes for it with difficulty, as if it
were a dagger occasionally making bimcelf
appear to the lover ot elegance, quite the re-

verse of perfectly graceful.
Eider Knanp has been holding a protracted

meeting for four weeks in the Baptist Church,
inirteentn, between U and 11 streets. To-niff- bt

style of preaching of Elder Kuapp ia well
known all over the country, not excepting tbe
city of Philadelphia. His discourse ou the
present occasion was very effective ; now and
then highly amusing ; at times exceedingly in-

teresting: The use of very Dlain language ij
sometimes very telling on the feelings of peo-
ple, hence Mr. Knapp's discourses reach those
who would never be reached by any other in-
strumentality. His discourse verified the say-
ing of Mr. Pyne in the morning', that in order
to the success of the Gospel, various instru
mentalities are necessary and acceptable. Once
or twice tbe congregation of Elder Kaapp were
audibly amused, especially nen He enunciated
the hope that bis discourse would not be like
water thrown on a dock's back all ran off.

SEtfATDS.

Revolt or Convicts in the Auatnur (N,
Y.) State Pkiso.v. itie JtoeaMater Unit, of
the evening of the 14th inst., says :

A gentleman from Ankara informs as that
a revolt has occurred in the State Prison, in
that city, which has caused great excitement,
and mou-- n suppressed tor tne present, is uitely
to cause much future trouble. The d ficulty
occurred in the machine shop, where tba work
of the convicts is contracted. Mr. Curtis, a
contractor, on Saturday, directed a convict to
do a piece of work. The convict replied that
"he would see Mr. C. d J first." The dis
obedient man was arrested and put into a dun-
geon, where he remained over Sunday. Oa
Moaday morning, some sixty convicts in tbe
machine shop gathered hammers andtther tooi s,
and formed a circle ready for fsgbt. The con-
tractor came in and inquired wiUt was going
on. Some of the jirisoaers replied that they
were holding a town meeting-- , and wanted to
know how be would vote. He withdrew without
further parley. A committee of prisoners was
then sent to demand the instant release of tbe
man confined in the dungeon. The committee
did not return as soon as was expected, so the
whole body armed themselves with what tools
mey could get and marched to the hospital.

The prisoner was released, and his fellow
convicts resumed labor. Yesterday things were
quiet, but the Anbqrn Guards were ordered to
noid tnemseives in readiness to come to the res
cue at a moment's notice, as farther trouble
was anticipated. This yielding by the prison
omcers win give me convicts new couraee
and we may exnect to hear of further tretible.
Perhaps the bloody scenes which have recently
oeen enacted m tne iWassachasetts prison at
Lharlestown may be expected at Auburn.

It was thought that it would not be safe for
the offensive contractor, Mr. Curtis, to visit the
workshops. Thus far the mis oner, have tri
umphed, and If we rightly esteem the extent of
tueir depravity, we cannot suppose that they
will ever be content to submit to the discinline

the prison until they have been thoroughly
oujuucu anu uumui&teu. Despotism, temper- -

uy uumanicy, 13 tae only form of govern
ment adapted to a prison. Anarchy, however,
has sway in one department of the Auburn in
stitution, jus: no-- , it we are rightly informed.

Incident. So great was tbe
pressure of women to purchase orders for coal
yesterday morning, that several fainted, and
had to be removed from the Council Chamber
into the Clerk's room for recovery. Oae of

caseB, however, proved to be beyond the
reacn or uerk liuise'a remedies, and he bad

put into a carriaee and conveyed home.
Before reaching her house on Hamilton Road,

naa become a mother. Th rule adopted
me committee ot giving tne female appil a

cants tne priority in dealing; out tbe orders
though intended kindly, leads in some cases to

opposite result, as the women are induced
make the applications, instead of their

brothers, fathers, or husbands, hence follow
lainiinganc worse, ine mother in tae above

is a respectable German woman. Ctn-cinn- ali

Gazette, 21it.

Tenkesse: and Alabama Railroad Com-
pany. This company have elected John Mar-
shall, Esq., President, and W. 0V. Perkins,

, Superintendent, ami no road in the coun-
try can now boast of better officers than the
Tennessee and Alabama Railroad. Tbe com
pany is now readv to receive contractu for ex
tending the road to Columbia, fourteen mile?

its present terminus, where it intersects I

rnarl frnrn Pnls.t--i Tl.l........ .i.o uu ... I
I .A

and we hope onr citizens will extend to The
ail tne am possible, and hasten its coaple at

Franklin Jlecieur.
suit
in

Desiralile lltisiness House for
iteur.

TtlZ IToose I now otcanr will be rrnted to a
cood tena-- t, on early application to

j. vr MemiAW.
JiaJS-t- f 195 Usln.sh. one door sonth of Monroe.

FOE SALE.
I OFFER my Residence, on Alabama strfet. yeats

nearly osposlts STr BaHjr's. Ls:frontln:';& that
feet, and running back 172 feet. Good new

- lions- -, with toar rooms, coed obiern and str- -
to

Also, .Lot in South Mrapbls, on limine street, frantln
feet 4 Incjirs, and raanlng ba 160 feet. nbW.

Alto, ISO"1 acres nn(mprovtd LtnJ in Tippah, cssnty,
T . rNMy

terras apply atr my
1

ae, on Onrt itresi.
J. W. SANOSIER.

Si A bargain wUljbs siren tnezthango forIfr-gw- t, me,
Jtatra

3W& Ptarfisemfltfs.
ROOMS TO LET.

MS trrtU, tan MXtxBinciate Mvral famines.
;i3I-C3-

T t!TJ. to w,u W 1 moor,

tri For farther Information . .,. .
. Trmi cub, or ztod nato

in31tf CHR HULLRR.

BVIIALIA FE3IALE INSTITUTE,
BTSALU, MARSHALL CO., MI96.

TUT. ant Scocloa win kg la MOXBAT, Maty ot Prt- -

TIKK3.
rnmarr vefaraaeat.. $rl so. J JipilMIIH )g
uuiMtMie l'irra M w
Ascwat Chto, (iin.).... 5
Madera Lna rack, (extra,). n m
MMtcaaMaaor6ultar KM
Dm eriaalraMat.. 6
iBddeaut Fm 1 M

rarxaeat aa-a- aV la aaraaca, MM f Maaa
Um ikmi la half HI. Paa4' are ilianac oa- - 11

Urt ttaw at entraaee to the claaa of the inialia.
Ihr Oaarseaf Staar U :hrsh and egtteaarae, aaataa-el- nf

ail ta-- i ariset araaBy taajht la tan haat 7aaaak
UXIecea.

The Teach"tj are ruthrol, eiprtenJ aad mil oU-S- ed

. Arranacarnts ha bees made to apply th Inatl- -
ution with a eoaapM let at muoaophieal Apparatoa.

For additional iadonaatias, addteaa the aadaiiltned
jaoai-l- m P. J. KCEUES. PrraWeat

Something: New to Rend.
HZXRr LTLS. t, Xmuia .Marrxatt, daohtrr of

Marrratt ;
LBKA KIVKKS, 6r the A other of Ttmiait aad Sob-ahia-o;

violet; or. the caoae axd tbk ckotvk, t
HU XlBeh;

TDK QVADROOX: Caat. Xaya Roar's aavaaok.
BEAUKARCHAI AND HIS TIM 96;
KBCOLLHCTtONS OK A LIFE-TIM- S, by S. G.

Gondflch
PABL FANK. by X. Parker Wi lli;
HOUSEHOLD ANGBL, by Mm. Leolfe:
OLD MOLL, "
AURORA LEIGH, by Mrs

And other sew Boata, Jaat reearred by
GBO. PATTISOSk CO.,

Janl! Ftrat door toot a nt Walker's Meek.

LUNCHS
J Vhir-- tbr honor to tutor u pul- -
9iL We that they have their

BAR-BO- O o Adam stmt. opawMte Worsbaai Hooe.
a a LAOBR BSBR SALOOK. which (boy will

ua MoBtay, tbeSdoI February, to sire a saJerdid
IXNCfT, (with a steal t Laaer Barr ) at the avw rate of
fiftek crsTi. Moot so wui aw oorrea ap at eaca
Lanch. Laach at hatf-a- at tea o'clock a. M.. ewry day.

janSt-dta- a J. SCHWOOB & S. HXR&XAX.

Sheriff's Sale.
T)T Tiitne of aa order at sate toeaod by the Clark of the
JJ Caoaaiea Law aad Chaaoe-- Coart (Law aide) of the
vuj .n arin, tifnov r jna, low, ao to ate at
reeled, I wi 1, ea MOKDAT. the M day of March. 1867.
proceed to wll, in treat of ta Coart Bo4m door, city if
Meaaoate, for caoa, so the a cheat Mader, the feuowiac
dracribod B1 Xalatr. to wit : Lot of Laad la the city of
Xrtnpau, eeaalr of Sbetbr, and State of Tcnareree, bo- -
iagpurtot LolXv 470. wu the sis V the aasd city, oa
the "Mth tide of Market street, the saaae r.Bfeyed by
Wta. Xellth 10 Rachel Geuchley, by need dated Oct. 30th,
181, aad by said G ailey conveyed to Amea B Crxnr
ky deed dated Sot. 8. 1854. aad recorded ia the RecUUr's
oaaca ut aaia eooaif , ia book e. :s. Bears tax aad Saa,
aad here relet nd to besfcaing for the X. 3. curaer on
the K W. coraer a a fl.rt.ft 1 h w .

1 by her parchaie-- t from ooe Lacas, 1M foraa-tt- y owe--
oa ay oae reus uoosey ; ueaee wvotward alone the south
line of Market street. 4S feet to a comer wr.a McLie-at- :

tbeaee soathward 167 feet, aad tbeace northward la? Met
3 inches with said Moloney to the brginnins. as the pro--
penyoiA. n. uraao, t. sat lory sstd orr of sale, ia fa.
Tor of J. it A. Woodtnlt Sale in Irani bean .

J. X. FELTS, Sheriff.
By Geo. R. Powell, Beaaty Sheriff a.eib; Co.

jaaai-d-

Sheriff's Sale.
TJTHrtueef an order ot .lie latd by the Clnt of the
JJ CoawoB Law asM Casnoery Coart (Law M) of the
Ulty 1 Xea, --N feab-- r Term. Has, aad ta ass di
rected, I w.11, oa MOKBAT, 3d one of March, 1887, aro-ce- ed

to seU far cash tolas barbeot bidder, ia (seat of the
Coart Boaoe door, ci yof Meeaaaio, Tana., the foaewiBf;
deoerlbed Real BetaU, to wit : Pan of Lot X. Ha. oa the
comer ot Mala and Cinacm stieets, fnathat oa Mala
strict SS feet, acd runaiac hack, oa C.ojnwita TO feet, ia
lb-- city of MeataMs, a th- - prooerti of C. Bstey, la favor
oi it. n. jtetve. aass in tpgai noon

B. FBLTS. Sbrrlcr.
By Geo. R. Powell, Deputy Srr Shelby Co.

jaa3I-d-

Sheriff's Sale.
BT virtae of aa order of sale eae4 ay tar Ceric of tbe

Lav aad Chancery Coart (Lair of Uo
Cur of Xenspbie, Sevens- -r term. 16C. mA to aw

I will, on M day of March. 1947, pro- -
ceeo. 10 ru tor case w tae n taneel DKMer. hi front of the
Oonrt Bono door, city of Urapais, n , tbe fo liwtas;
-- ' 1 " ' ..i ' - as veeMiry ua .Mk
6N, aboni aa acre ia Use lUca firant, in Ine aortheaea
nertlonof taecttyaf Mesapais, near tbe AteaaattKeaa.
aa tae nroaert of Pallia Carrta. A aaore particular

will be siren on tae daj- - of nle. gatd order of
sale la faear t.f Jt Hsasatrner. as Taaaao Began, B,
Wriont and PMtp 6rvln. Sale ia leaol auara.

J. X FKLTS, SaerlX.
BrGro. X. Powell, Senate Snena Sndbr Co.

Jao.il cat

Sheriff' Sale.
T)1 rirtoe of a Pi. Fa. ioaed ay tae Clerl of tbe C"ea- -
XI ntoa Law and Caaacrrr Coart if .beCttf of Mcmpnlo,
aod to ate directed, ia fan r of Sale, Hose h Witnrrn. w.
J. S. ItaaieaadJ. D. Goo I will nroceee to sell to tb
Maaeet seeder tor caoa, in frratof the Oonrt Jbaeo ou,
city of Xcanaie, Swefay caaaty. Tena. . oa .HON BAT. tbe
Sd day of March, hW. the Mlcwsne de--et iard Beat Be
tate : Lot No. 7. Block at, frontiac K. feet sn Boai street,
aad renntas bock MB feet, in the city of iiessabti, Sbeibe
coaaiy, Tens., as the nraarrty of J. 9. 6of. Sale ia le
gal hoars. J. B. PELTS. Sheriff.

By Oca. K Powell, Pi paly Shorter Shelby Co.
JanM-d- at

Sheriff's Sale.
BT viria of aa order of Mia. award by taw Cleric of

tbe Common Law aad Chancery Court, Law side, dry
or jteaaaais, oeenioer T. ta. laoa, ana to ate dlrectrd.
I wui, oa MONDAY, the 2 day of March, tear, seU to
the highest bidder, for cat, ia fmat of tb Coart Haase
door, in the city of Xeapbii.9beitr coanly, Tena.. th
faUewtae dascribrd Meal Kula, Block Ho. 18, aid Block
No. St. iMaaSed oa Shelby sad Rayon seroets, as nestg --

sated oa tbe plat aad plea . f Sonth Memphis, aad ceiac
sitnatea in ta City of xesaaau, in Shelby eoaaty, Tan.,
aa the araaerty of SMas B ick, to satisfy M order of
sale ia faeer of Jao. D. Scutt aad Silas Luring, lrm nfgem a. uanss. m vh soars.

J. B. F 81,78, Sheriff
By Geo. K. Powell, P nty ShornT Sheiay coanty.

Janai-c- 3t

Sheri.rs Sale.
BT virtue of two ordersoi site, isened by the Clerk ot

the CooMBen Ltw and Uhancery Court, cMy of Xesn-paii- ,

(Lew side,) Moeeabrr Term, 18K. aad to me di-
rected, I will, oa VON'DAT. W day of tfatch, IMI, pro-c-d

to sou for eash. ro the highest bidder, n ;nmt of the
Coart Honse door, city of Memphis, Tena , ;ne Mlowinc
described Beat Batate, it : Lots No. S. 9. If. It. JJ, 13
and 14, of the sabuiTtsiaa f Block Xo 36, j Port

sarreyed by H. A K-r-r, as the property of
Xirhm HcXsmer Said o dors of sale are ia favor of A.
J. Walt & Co., aad tforri Itarto a. Jaasn XciCanas aad
St KcXameo aad it. Arcbard and X. McVamee. Sate
ia lecal hoars. J. K. PSLTB. ShetiX
Bf See R. PowzLX Depnty SherBT, Shsshy coanty.
iaa31-d- K

Sheriffs Sale.
TT Tirloe of bmr i.raers sale, award by tbe Clerk ot
SJ tne iMaameB iw an-- i cinaeerT coart, (Law side,)
cil) jt Mreaekia, Xoveasher Tens. 18M sad to aedt-rocte- d,

I win, oa MOXDAT, Sd day ot Hatch. 187, pro
ceed to sell for cash, to the highest bidder, hi front of
toe Coart Hoe door, cttr f Jfempha), Than., lb

described Beat Bta:. to-w- Lot 'a. 2. Block
No. 38. roatlng afy feet an Boat street, ronning back
115 feet, in Sonth Meamais. Also. Lot Bo. S. in B ock
Xo if ironllng 119 feet, on Linden street, a- - d f'oatias;
sizty feet on DeSota street, in th city of Memphis. a
the property of A. it Feicison aal orders of sale are
in faeorof W. B. KiBerana J. X. Xerrimaa at. said A.
X. Fotgaton. Sale in Iran! hoars

J B yBLTS. Skerlff.
By Oco. R. Powell, Beaacr Shonl, Shelhy coanty.
janM--

Rmltling and Loan Association.
rpHB ihirty-Sr- st lastalHserit i,t th Xeeapbia HuUdinf x

L boon Association win be mseon natnidky. Jaaaary ol
185.. payablo at the oahoe of the Tmsnrer. corner of
3t adlsos street and Bank At. one. (up stairs ) The faad
will posit leety be loaned m evnuag, at 7 o'clock, at
vq. rtom i oatce, uoeri S

len-- 3t J. T. CHAPW1CE. Secretary

WOiV9RFirXi FREAK
EzkiUted la Memphit for a Fe-- 3aV3 Oalv,

Can be seen, for a few da only, tbe wunderml Calf,

JENNY LIKB,
VTO ieven moatbs oM, baeing SIX LXOS, aad other-- L

wbm remarkably derdeyed --one of the raeast carioc- -
tties of the dsy. .

Also, th celebrated aahaal,
CAHAKCHE,

born with only TKRgK l.Mi now Mwat shroo reais oM,
and atherwise tol:y deretoard.

Also, that beantifnl noaoV script Par.

TOM PAINE.
perfect HemMnhrodito, and a petatct snrMHlty fet his

way. ot
The abore an farm a

MUSEUM OF NATURE
rarely to be met with, and ran be wHaMad at lhe low
ptiee of Tweaty-ei- e Cents. ,

uin in and tee tbe carkwtl ie. Ja3T-- I w

Wantetl Immediately,
A SITUATION" at Book Keeper or as Ckr.t in a Hotel,

or any sitaatlon obere a yonng man. by eoastant
atnalton to and iaterest in tbe basteeo er his emploTer,
will eaable the latter to pU-- a tbe dirae., and at the
same tieae glee the former a chance to mate a sma! a
rery sraaH pHe for hiaueii. Address D. S. BCKTON.
tbroaah the Vnt Orfloe, or taoalre at the afemvhis Pe
stle Oattego, Adams street. ReseMneet osa be tlrn. if
rrojatred. laosstw

Classical aad mathematical School,
IS MEMPHIS.

SCUOOt. of tat charaar abore iadstatrd will b
.n.il In tfcl ,mrm . IW. afe " - ism IIcoarse of IBstrsclttta wtl be the same as thatpatsaed

ine uarrerjriT oc riaitu, aa aaasaed to th preaa
ratioBOfyoathfortb'lInirsity, or the aastatsa Bur--

of life. The different braBChes that wBI be tanghl
this scaooi are : Nate

Bagltoh Launaae and Literal;
Moral Fhlleeapby and Bibles ;
MathentaUcs aad Natural Schmoa; trait
Greek Laasasge and Ltterstn ;
Latla Laacasce and Llleratnto
Midera Laagnaset ami Litrratare.

nariac attem'ed the Lectervs in the LMerarr and Set.
enliac Ooparlments of tbe University of Vi liaia; ob-
tained the degree of BscbelAr of Arts, al beea several

engaged la teaehlat;, I ftatter myself with the hope
I wm ne save to glee general sill, feet iea in the dif-

ferent
abeat

branches which I prvtaas to teach. As regards of
qaaliaeilieas, moral character, and sUaatae, I can refer

the rroressers of the iraieAsMy. aad to- - the citlisns of
CbariettesrUle, Ta from wham I havo ampt tettleio- -

Terms. BoxMsshat of Q mentha, piyabte mea- -
lo adranes. Na dedncftoa auaVt ezwat as. cue of

protranied PBsoftt,

tar xsriEtrpirrtppiiM, prastru eiraaiars, or eaK oa
at th.4 Qcaiaateitl llttei.

pnfj jyu.v c. ju.nis, a. 11.

ft

cifl i.li .laasaSai

IX eaaa jdamro of the oaotiaaed bad weather, the sals
Mru Lair's Sabarbaa ResMesoe Property is post- -

poned the 4th day of Febrsary nest.
iMa n wni petttmiy take atace.

Jaian-o- as a. B. LOCKS, Aactoweer.

Continuation of the Sale or Leases
1IC THE

NAVY YARD GROUNDS, &C.
O:. Saturday, tne aist of Jsaaary, the remainta-aortioao- f

the Xarr Tard enaads. BatMisss. ic .
that left am treat aba ant teUtaz, wilt
be leased, ta eoaferstity with she dtitotluns ot tba
Board of Mayor and Aklerssen. The seoeertr east of the
Tenhal wa 1 has bren laid off into lots ot sedtaate sue tor
reioencee or baeiaess hooseo. The other anperty has
keea teat oft with a eirw to nasatttaetarisjC parpoee s.
The learn! are to expire oa Ibe Mat of Beeosber, 1866.
no m L iu or pant oa tba Mth of Joao
aad December or each year the aayBeat ot the Sim to
be secated to the aMtefnetwa of the Mayor and FtBaeca
Committee, and the leasee to eoataln a tarfetmre ia eaoe
offaUaeeoa the nan of the lessees to eetnaty wOth the
terms theraaf THOMAS B. CARROLL, Mayor.

Memphis. Jaaaary T7 dSt

CHAXCEUY SALE OF A

Corner of Linden and St. Martin Sts.
PURSTJAJrr to a decree of thaCaaaeery Ceirt at

November Tetm :8K, la the case ot
Thomas H. Phillip and wi KUea ?tak. vrr.tMcAtaat aad others, heirs or A. B. Mcflbasts. decM. es
parto petition to sell R--ii Betate aad Stares, I wttl on

Saturday, January 31st, 1857,
In front of my omce la the dtr of Monwhis. Beeeead to
eeiltothohlrbsnbiddir,

A Valuable Lot in Soeth Menak,
Sttaawd an the Southwest comer of Linden e3 St. Mar
ten street, aata Lot treats oa Seata. sts ot Ltadea
stress ms lost, aad raae book with St. Martin ttmot oa
Wert aids Ms test to an alley.

irnu oj mk. One-thi- rd of penmate mosey mcae;
anas ia eaaal lastataents at oae aad twa mn

intoteot from date. Parefcasor tooxeeate setaswMB.
lor the deferred paymoats.

Also,
At the sasae tia aad piace, ta panaaacs of id derrv

I win sea to the btsheot balder tor Cash, a TafeaMo Mzsaroaaaa aaavd Jane, beioomae to sabs estate.
Sato to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M

MBS C LA2T1BR,
K-A- Ul Part aad Master.

Chancery Sale of Yaluable KaalEstate.
PURSUANT ta a Decree o the Chaae-r- y Oaart at

SM, hi the usevfWesley Kaiemere . Sarah Caratfcors asdMaCanitk-or.wsla- w

aad heir at Jaeae K. Oarataets, deeeuot, I

SATTJRDAT, JAXtTART Met, MOT,
la ttaat of my omce, lathe rity ot Mtmpalu, proeeeH ia

U totho hlahcat bidder, the antew iaa Toieaabte Beat te,

lymt oeor the cxty mi UraapUs, to wH : axc-HA-

of a certain Tract or parcel of Land, sbtaated ta Sariorcaaaty, toaaeatce, near the rity " known anddeetsjnated ea the map of Lots laid off by B. S. Todd iucWtUoBCbby William, as let Xea. 76 aad 7T, oa the
Buod, bcsinatns; at a stake on Ue Xarth side ot

Waiker street, and the West tide of the Hernando Rosd,
raaatac tbeace Jivtth with the late ot said Bomanda
Rood sixteen chains and tatrty-atve-n Uaka to a stake at a.
point oppoetto to when tb Kerta seas of Wattams Ar-
ea intersect the Here is no a.id, taeaee West with ibaline of W. aadJ. Barberte'tot ana chain and ssawj--aeee- a

xli to the Bast side of Oofcaas street, tbenre
Scnth with the Bast Una of Oetoans street toasteea
chata and serenty links to a stake, at the owner vf
Walker street, thenccYBast wtCl the Bne ot Waikerstnot eapat chaini aad ilbl a i nnks to tlio
bedaalnc, coatajains; seven aad oae-ba- K acres. Tb
sotd ono-ha- thereof brine the mtesee toe ucdeaereui ay
James H Carntbers.

Smmi Tractor puree, of Laad ws be nbdiTpfrd mb
two eaaal parcels, aad the partmn aaodted to Estate of
Jaams H. Carothet will be said la Lots of coneetiieut
sum to salt parch, i sr., a plan of wMah w be exaSbttt
oa the day of seas.

Tsmwo Jaie The abeee missnaa it Real Estate wIR
be sold on a credit of eeeea months, parabaser toeseruio
bond with aparoeed secarity, aad a lies retaiaeU oa Ik

Saaeatll o'clock A .
Jaal-daw- td JOIN' C. L.LN1SR, e. lull

Clerk's Sale of Real Estate in theCity of Ulempbis.
BT Thrtae of a Decree ot the Law asao of th Camnv a

Law atd Cbaacer Coart of the CMy nt Xeambts, m
tuKoTeaaberleraviaH, ia the rase ot R. S. Chew and
otbr-e- .

1 wui sell te the Highest boater, at i S .
lie auction, in front of my egsca, aortheast career ..f
Coart Sqnare. on SATTBDAT, Tehraary 1Mb, 1T, tteaow)agdeacribed property, to wit :

Twenty-on- e Feet of Lot Kb. 192,
on Mata street, in tbe ct'y of Memphis.

Tebjo One-- thud cash; tba bilsaos m ane aad I .

years, with n terrst tram dots
JaS MABCC3 J. WBWHT, Clerk

Trustee's Sale.
of a Deed of Tract, eiaautid a aw hr

L. BUI and John 3 BBL Sar she beaeru r
Bradley, Wiisua i. Co.. dated Mth at Map--, hSH, aaa do:rraardd ia tbe Register's Oak of the asaasy ac Shelby,
aad State of Tennessee. I will proceed to smawavt, st
rnblioeore. oa Uepremues, at It o'dook. eaTaTMDAT,
Jebraory 10th. 1867, th-- roUowtnc dcsctiSLd iroper ,
wtth the iaeareeeeaonts thereon, being toe North half of a
certain lot fronting on to' Raet side of Second Krtn.smnty--o-nr feet three inches, i saaan book Bastwai J'- -,

aad at right angle with Second street ane haadtii . Jl
forty --etarbl feet six tscbes, beac that, certata lot ot
grannd knawa aad deahmawdaa piaa or map at the c.ty
of Memphis as lot nnaaber three haadi.it and aftp-orre- t..

apon bieh Is a dc able three-stor- y brick dmaaeax hoo,together with an necessary coassalsasss. dr.
The title to the abore property is htafeaatabie bat t

wilt coaecy only each UUe a ia Teeted in ass as Ttastre.
All right of redemptloa is eapresoty watred by the terms
of the Deed of Trust. yr. x. JONES.

Jsrta-t- d. Ttaetee.

Chancery Sale of Two Taluaole
A'e groes.

pCRSVAKY to a Brecree of tba Chaaeeiy Coart at.
X Mrmphie. mnhned Xooentber Tatnt . to ti, .
caeeof JoeaahLeaow aad ArehlhaM 'WaSgat, JadMlt .jC

Aineii f. uswrwH, oeca, ana otasii. earrrntoatoseB Siaeec &c,IwiBoa
Tuesday, 24th February, 1856,

ia tnat of my ofttce. tat the city of MsmahU, proceed to
stll to lhe highest Udder for caea.

Two "Valuable Negroes,
beloaging tothe Bstote of saUA. S. Caaorwoed, oWd,
Tit : Negro Xaa ;nanW HBNRr, s No. 1 Fkstarer, sadhis wife AMiM. an escelioat Baase or KHahta Scrrast.

aoie ai ji A. X.
Jaa34-awl- d, JQgy O. HXIBR, q fc X,

DISSOLUTIOXOFPAttTZVERSHIP.
j " psrtnersnip exist ta; bctwtin BOTB i AXBER

X SON is this (tar disserved br eanul aauMM Tr,
hnstnees will be oetinned by the Baihajijaed.

enrpais, JIB, 30, rear. j. BOTB fc CO .
JaaXT--

RE3IOTAI.- -
THB aadersigBed wui remoee their stock of 8roeeti

week to I. Botd'toid stand. No. ITSVifa atree- t-
nearly eppoelu their present location, whore they

to see their oK patroas. Their pressat toratton
Na. 1ST Mam street at tor rent. law. to a Tssnnonlilii
;nant. by aaaitratasn to J. BdTB . CO. .

J BT-l- T Ko xn JMa street

illcaipljis Female CoIIesc.
THK etxth seoston will romminf oa !earaary 9th.

ia tboarst aad second Preaaratoir Claioes.
(accotdtng to catotozat.l will be token at .M ner Ha,ai.
Charges otherwise ancnanged. Br. atlagtoa, oae C

tne aeeest Uoemists of tbe ago. wfll by postttee agree-
ment, drlirer a coarse of Lrrtaret. darhtc tbe uhLi a
Natonl PhUooophy and Cbemsstrir. AH the paptrt wuL
attoaa these Lactam, which wttl be Bnttnted by expsr-ime- at,

with the see of a eery extensive Apaaratos. It
tae deasga of tte Collece to aflseit ail the ttealtieA

which can be had in any aart of the Dated for a noaeucal
aad tbotoagh edocatios.

Jn2S "Mtjett C. S. MACFHSRSOy, Prest

JPianos, JPianos!
JL ruw srprrtor front

beat make fatly warranted, at
(i SO. FLAHBRTT & BRO.3,

jaa Comer Maca and trBhtn-si- s.

Fine Parlor and Chamber Setts,
14 ii iv a aeaerai aooonneas or ftnssnrc, at

jaaSS GBO. FLAHBRTT & BBO.'S.

, Sash, Stairs, Banisters,
A XD a tbeaaaael and one --Mmi arthaes, to tedions
i. to mention, can b had at

GBO. FLAHBRTT & BR 'S,
Cor---r Xaia and Uaioa stttots, Hssutbis, Taa.

JatfS

J. C. JAOOBI & CO.,
(No. 3 Xain, bet. Unioo aad Gaysio-stt,- )

Importers and Manufacturers ef
HAVANA & DOMESTIC

CI6AES AM) TOBACCO.
CO.VSTANTLT on hand, a large assettateat of the most

at aaoceraK prices.
JaaaS-l- y

J. E. CIIADWICK'S ADVEIITISEMEX1"S
TTlll Always be Foand la This Column.

PBRSON'Swiobtag to know what ha has to setter
to bay tor any nf Ms easterners,

win be tare to and it ia the last onlaam. oa tanfiSOOKD
PAGE. Remember that, and Bare yoarsetf the trostia

looking ail over the paper.
AnbastaesseatrnstedtoBM wht bo attosded hveara

fatty aad with dispatch.
Ofllce aiaditon Street, opposlt Union Baak.

IKStniAXCE, BBAL BSTAXZ AND GZNXXAI.
AGBNOT.

tnn Fire and Inlanil NaTic9
tion Insurance Company,

CAPITAL ASS SUKPLUS $l,W8.0Ot.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
CAPITAL AND SVBPU7S '..$480490,

Cliarter Oak. Life Insurance Co.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $i00fiO.
POLICIBS isened oa Trsisnsbhi ternu. Losses

and pranspUynaat.
TOR. SALE Tbe lot ca the Northwest comer of

Gajoeo and DrSoto streets. &at, SO by 60 fret, cootaia-ia- g
a good fra-n- dwetliag. with fear rooms aad kuwi.

raeat, ad grocery susd oa tbe earner. Writ
token soon. Apply to J. E. CHADWTCr,

Meamhls Land Offlce, tadtson-st- ., . Bnloa Bank.

FOR SALE An ezeetleat JYtmtd Hoaie. eonutcica;
Rooms, ea Poatotoe street. Has a good Cittern at-

tach!. Poeeeeoton aires intawdbbiiy.
FOR. SALE Seven Acres of land, comed wtth Sbo

Trees, wtthiB half a mile of tb eHy UraKs, on.tho
Hernando Plaak Road. laqaire of

J. E.1 CIIADW1CS, Mampatj Land OCeo,
Oppoidte Baton Bank.

FOR SALE. A Three Tears' Lenta ot a Btee anA
coaeoBisnt Frank SweBtof, eeatalBiBe toar re an.
kiUhea and sarrantt' room, with a sood,-rJ- t at wir.19 abate Fruit Trees. stabteJind atasat srrnone thaaato Land, satiable far Eartf?njD!ran.aJ
wllfcis one and a half aBes of Caert Sitfare, iLjr a

. r- vuiAUv4Uav.,
Hsrapbtfilaad'OrSee,

septs Oneitollo Bwhjn

FOR SAUE'I.. -

A aT 9fV-p- n all I VTV a.. L

J "iaf sV.iWtirt? MBJ TCiy
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